Lasita Aken

Patio 6080
Fold-sliding door
Construction: one-framed inward opening fold-sliding door. Can
be custome made with comfort (submerged) aluminum sill.
Profiles:
- Lasita Softline 68, frame and sash depth 68 mm
- Lasita Softline 78, frame and sash depth 78 mm
Type: wooden.
Wood: knot-free glued laminated timber, details in length over
3000 mm are finger jointed.

0 inside

Tree species: pine, oak, meranti.
Glass unit: standard
:
Lasita Softline 68 double glazed 26 mm glass
unit:1 energy saving glass, 1 aluminum 18 mm partition bar, argonfilled. U-value of the glass unit 1,1 W/m2K. Standard Lasita Softline 78
triple glazed 36 mm glass unit: 2 energy saving glasses, 2 thermoplastic 12 mm partition bars, argon-filled. U-value of the glass unit
0,7 W/m2K.

Patio 6080 with
comfort sill

Patio 6080 standard

Seals: Lasita Softline 68: 1 frame gasket; Lasita Softline 78:
2 frame gaskets and one glazing seal.
siliconated

removable

Finishing: finished in 3-layer (Lasita Softline 68) or 4-layer
(Lasita Softline 78) system, waterbased colors and glazes, tones
according to RAL-catalogue.
Fittings: Roto Patio 6080 fittings.
Handles: Roto handles as a standard, Hoppe handles can be used.
Possible to use lockeable internal operation handle or internal and
external operation handles and locking systems.

Impost
100 mm,
78 mm,
60 mm

Wienna impost with
ghost bar:
25 mm

Opening Types: folding; sliding; turn operation; turn-tilt operation.
OPENING SCHEMES
Glass divisions: removable ghost bar, impost, Wienna impost with
glued ghost bar, decorative bar inside glass unit.

DIMENSIONS
Frame width (guide rail length) 6000 mm
Sash rebate width (passage sash) 450-1200 mm
Sash rebate width (folding sash) 450-900 mm
Sash rebate height 600-2400 mm
Max. sash weight 80 kg
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Decorative bar inside
the glass unit
26 mm,
18 mm,
7,5 mm

